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The Exeoutive CCDDittH ot the Board ot Regent' ot
Western Kentucky State Teaoher. Collage met in the

Pr esident 's ottice on the morning of May 4, 1938. Pre.ent-President Garrett , ~ • • W. ? Drake, ~ ~ . B. J .Borrone.
Kr. Borron. presided.

.

President Garrett stat.d that he was in reoeipt ot
.. letter f rom Captain Brinton B. Davia , Arohiteot , in
whioh he a,ked that .. resoluti on be adopted a coepting
the new building as oompleted. Atter disoussion it
deolded that thi s resolution Shoul d be roferred to the
Board of Regent. and that .. meeting or tho Soard b. held

wa.

&s soon as praotical .

President Garr ett also stated that h. would have
prepared and woul d submit at the meetinG ot the Board a
list of tho pe rsonnel and sal aries of the r&oul~ and
employees for the coeing rear.
President Garrett explained that the football
practice .field W!l8 much in need of reple.ntlng benaud&
,rass in order that it be in cond ition for use tnia f&l l .
After disou8sio9 Krs. Drake offered the following moti on
which was seconded by President Garrett :

I

RESOLVED : That Pre.ident Garrett be
authori zed to have the neceS8ary wo rk don.
on the practioe athlet i o fields and to have
same pl aced in good oo ndition at a coat not
to exoeed $200 ~ OO .
Upon roll call , all voting in the a.f.fir:nntive, the
motion 'was deolared a.do?ted .
.

Pre3 ident Garret t s tated that it no..., app eared that

it woul d be necessary to retnin sot.1e o.f tho tem:orary

oElzabers of t.r.e faculty, who had beeu ell&&&ed for the
spring semeste r ~ through the .first s\lllDner term; that i t
was his ? Tesent intention to eQbage for the f i rst sucmer
ten:l.:
Wi lliam Owsley to teach BiolobY'
•
• Psychology
Dr. ifata on
• •
•
Miss Mary Ashe r ft
ft
• Economic.
Dr. Orba Traylor
• History
W.u Lena Logan ft
• • English
Dr. Sol oman
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That Ul~8 Perkinson intend s to enter school thi,
summer and he had decided to engage Miss Lockman to
teaoh in her pl ace for the summer at
*~25.00 per monthl

8.

salary ot

ThAt tuss Geraldine. Stephan. Librarian at Training School would leave u. a.t the 010" of thi.
semester and he had about deci ded on employing Mise
Winifred Wallace 8.8 Training Scho ol Librarian for
the summer term,.

There being no further business the Committee adjourned
to meet at the oall of the President.
Starett Cuthbortson
Secretary

Minutes of Execut ive Committee
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lEy 14, 1938.

The Board of Regents of We stern Kentucky State

Teacher. College was ca l led to me et in t~e Pres i dent',
office at 11: 00 A.M. May 14, 1938. Howev~. shortly
before this hour a mes88.60 lV88 reoei ved from Judge

Penteoost in whiCh he stat ed that he was not able to
attpnd this meeting but would be able to be p resent at

wa.

a me eting on May. 21 . The meeting of' the Board
adj ourned to that date; th~ members resolving themselvea
into a meeting of' the Executive Committee . The re were
present Mrs . Drake, Mr. Borrone, and President Garrett .
Mr. Borrone pres i ded .
Caota in Davi a the Ar chitect for the new cla saroo.c1
bui l di n& crulle bef'ore the Cor.uni.t tee and discu88ed with
them mat t ers ?ortaini!lg t o the constr uction, f urni shi ng
and landscapi!lg of t :'lis pr oject . He wa s of the opizli oD
that a r esol ut ion shoul d be adopted acoepting t he
buildi ng and t hat a copy of said re solution s hould be
filed 'Kith the P. 'r(. A. authori t ios . Arter dis cussion
it was deo i ded to defer the r:atte r and make i t a matter
of s pec ial busine ss at the next lllC eting of the Board of
Regents.

I

Prealdent Ga rrett expla in ed that he had been in
oorrespondence and consultati on with Dean Graham and
lIr. Vleat of the Department ot EnGineering of the
University of Ke ntucky relative to the enlargement of

